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Fall Fundraiser:  Double Good Popcorn! 
Thursday 9/17 thru Monday 9/21 

 
Hello Band Families, 
 
Our 1st fundraiser for the Santa Teresa Band Program for 2020-21 is Double Good Popcorn.  This is an online 
platform where the customer orders popcorn online and it is shipped directly to them.  This program offers 50% 
of profits to our band’s general fund. In the past our Fall Fundraiser has been selling Spirit Books door to door 
and to families and friends, however with the constraints of the pandemic there was a need to find a non-touch 
option.  STMAA has created an event online which will be active / open Thurs 9/17 @ 9am thru 9/21/2020 9 
am. 
The notes below provide steps to set up student pages in the Double Good APP so sending a link to friends & 
family is easy. 
 
I have walked through this with my daughter and it went smoothly... 
 
➔  Download - Double Good APP -from phones App Store 

◆ *Follow along page by page instructions once APP open 
➔ Enter Mobile #  [ Code will be sent to your text message ]  
➔ Enter code on page 
➔ Enter email address 
➔ Students First name & Last name 
➔ Notifications [ your choice ] 
➔ Welcome Page ... Enter Code For STMAA band Event DPU AVI 

◆ ** code links student page to event ** 
➔ Join fundraiser -button 
➔ Add student photo [ maybe a band event photo ] 
➔ Create pop up store -button 
➔ Choose personal sales goal amount [ 50% of all sales helps band program ] 
➔ Why raising funds?  Wording for this area below, 

◆ Santa Teresa HS Band students & STMAA are working together to raise funds for sheet music, 
music coaches, & new practice equipment. 

➔ [SAVE] 
◆ Setup is complete!  

➔ Click -  “Share Pop-up Store Link” on 9/17/2020 to send texts or emails to friends & family! 
 
Thank you for your efforts & support of the band program. 



Please complete Google Form sent via email 9/7/2020 

 
At the beginning of each school year, we send out a band packet which contains a lot of very important 
information. In lieu of paper forms, we have made a Google Form. Since the band program uses a program 
called Charms to handle our communication, finances, instrument and music library inventory, Charms store, 
and so much more! It is very important to have everyone's correct contact information and t-shirt size of our 
students.  
Please take the time to complete this form: https://forms.gle/yfCmMLzq8BgbZ8yN6 (PLEASE COMPLETE BY 
Friday, September 11th) 
This form contains: (PLEASE COMPLETE BY Friday, September 11th) 
-Confirmation of Charms Profile Update (has videos on logging in, etc) 
-Syllabus applicable to each band class you are taking 
-STMAA flyer 
-2020-2021 Band Handbook 
-Flip Book and Lyre Information 
-Contributions and Volunteers 
 
 

Thursday, September 10, 2020 

 

 
Did you miss the meeting?  You can still access the information!  

Click here for video of meeting 
Click here for presentation without video 

 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqeRAQ9FfPBNjtWAXmrmt8L-2BZKEjjP2hwTu5FlljoySdL4bHk_qG9HfOLm5wEDAPZdLiT19Ajlg9yAgi8bgPHYUbN6NeWHHghwrLnlmJCwJtmRR4VkeTLNF1eit0QkLXuwnvcRcB9wGrov8LtySaFHZIi2BP8Xcr8oZEXEVs9chvEYeXJIsuZYBhjJvZ7Wa4OSaQtXjSsjV9287qJuuvjrG0PULQ5bcpVfiyg-2B8dlAeXLutz89iAS6bYG8XvQ-2BgOzBOCU2ZT4-2Bp7FCSHGQQwGo-2B-2FI13ig-3D
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1usn8YCBiurAHHOUNNakLezXDZxzE9x_P/view
https://santaterasamusic.files.wordpress.com/2020/09/2020-band-parent-meeting-9_10_2020.pdf


2020-2021 Ensemble CONTRIBUTIONS 

 
See below for this year's contributions.  
Credit/Debit card payments can be made via Charms (preferred). However, you can mail a 
check to the band program- 
Payable to STMAA at PO Box 23761, San Jose, Ca. 95153.  

GROUP 
 
CONTRIBUTION 9/1/20 10/1/20 11/1/20 12/1/20 1/1/21 2/1/21 

Marching 
Band/Colorguar
d $300 $100 $100 $100    

Concert Band  $125    $125    

Symphonic 
Band $125   $125    

Wind Ensemble $150   $150    

Jazz $150      $150 

Winter Guard  $300    $100 $100  $100 

Combos $100      $100 

*Some families find it easier to break down the contribution payments into smaller increments throughout the 
season (ie. $25 per week, etc).  
 
Contributions for Marching Band/Colorguard will cover music, subscriptions, software, choreography, 
and instructors.  
Should you have any questions regarding the contributions or wish to work out an alternative 
arrangement, please feel free to reach out to the STMAA Treasurer at  1stmaatreasurer@gmail.com. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Marching Band and Color Guard 

 

 
NEW Schedule starting Week of August 31st (this will be the schedule moving forward): 
Tuesday September 1:* 
3:30-5:30 pm: Woodwinds, Brass, and Percussion (Percussion can find their Zoom link on the Band App) 
4:30-6:30 pm: Color Guard with Eli (use same zoom link as the band) 
Wednesday, September 2: * 
2:30-4:30 pm: Woodwinds, Brass, and Percussion (Percussion can find their Zoom link on the Band App) 

● 3:30-5:30 pm: Color Guard with Eli (use same  zoom link as the band) 
Friday, September 4: * 
3:30-5:30 pm: Percussion 
  



 

Instructional Login Information 

 
Students: Practice Records are due on Monday’s (Wind Ensemble, Jazz Band, 
Concert and Symphonic Bands). Look on google classroom for fillable pdf. 
These practice records need to be filled out each week and signed on Sundays. 
Students are expected to practice outside of class time. Anything practiced 
outside of class time must be written on the practice record, which includes: 

private lessons, practice on scales, band music, solo music, chamber music, audition music, etudes, etc. A 
copy of the weekly practice records can be found here. 
Parents: Please confirm on Sunday nights that the hours practiced that the students entered are happening. 
Parents are being asked to verify these hours and that they actually took place. The pdf is in a fillable format, 
but students are free to print these. They may submit the printed ones by scanning or submitting a picture of 
the completed form. Please contact Mr. Sanchez at sanchezra@esuhsd.org if you have any questions. 

Google Classroom:  You may access Google Classroom here.  

SmartMusic: https://www.smartmusic.com/ 

*SmartMusic participation will count towards your grade* 
STHS Band program will use SmartMusic for the 2020-2021 school year. Students will have a SmartMusic 
account. Mr. Sanchez will assign students technical and rhythmic exercises, scales, solo, chamber, and virtual 
band assignments during the semester. He will extract our final recordings (recorded on SmartMusic) of these 
pieces and combine them to have a “Virtual Band performance”. You may use your smartphone, tablet, 
chrome book, or any computer to record yourself on SmartMusic (no external microphone needed).  
Returning students: You already have an account 
New Students: You will need to make an account  https://www.smartmusic.com/ 

Remind 

3rd Period Symphonic Band Instructions: https://www.remind.com/join/stsym 
4th Period Wind Ensemble instructions: https://www.remind.com/join/stwind 
5th Period Music Appreciation instructions: https://www.remind.com/join/6367h8 
6th Period Concert Band instructions: https://www.remind.com/join/stconc 
6th Period Jazz Band 1 instructions: https://www.remind.com/join/stjaz 
8th Period Virtual Marching Band and Color Guard Instructions: https://www.remind.com/join/stvirt 
 
 
 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=17fabbde6d&attid=0.1.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1676467876018327540&th=174402a6a36d0ff4&view=fimg&sz=s0-l75-ft&attbid=ANGjdJ98CcElFdUstDWUG3sL2p1_YYwjxI6ucZjQWr4B-0lNMszoM1itQWnXzJnmPyBAtYVue38k0Syf8gAg9QcvzbVLl92vmlXRS01GWF3HiQ0FsPck8dQ_FKHqyVk&disp=emb
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqdsO3O-2F-2Fs0Xg3gqDDeO2PtPVjV2Et8EQpseBzcfWfZbt9MGu_t7DzWRS4OdEldXBg8SuqvBTv3RNobhK7VMM3sNyXDamUSf4eBr9bbZzV9ExoregKrxCYJN-2BJAgwFBy28SDaqBLPHoWQU7CbGvqa4ZgY-2Bbvumc6MmW5gOXDvt1o-2FtvbmCFV8E-2BYx8YV1VfMrkkuPAl-2FS29R10mU7c1iiO0KrD9HQz-2FMoYfpUY0E5vUJgqJU9IfsVdwVENylNBLhnYLwf9O6XZPeqw5g2IJ-2FH6lBVj0tAd5K4p-2B-2FarulEEebGQwopB
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqe8FfxsVjBAV4QFuzQ37ORdfqttrD-2FGQiIPF2ccfbQQJLkzm_t7DzWRS4OdEldXBg8SuqvBTv3RNobhK7VMM3sNyXDamUSf4eBr9bbZzV9ExoregKwt8K2M1ykzjH2WYOSpuPzGH706ocH6-2BKVN-2F9Pv2RDolRpG770zY54ddIdoMg17Np4AHn9S1W-2Be6q-2FNo3-2BVOQflf-2BRNT1MtNFVmcNHbWZxRBzaBVFwPbuN6m6e11u6B6eYY7exIIedX3GqsTXzj3rR2ipBZBCuGSikf-2BuqYPr2fj8U-2FQHn4AJbUrGmdO1B71C
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqe8FfxsVjBAV4QFuzQ37ORdfqttrD-2FGQiIPF2ccfbQQJAm71_t7DzWRS4OdEldXBg8SuqvBTv3RNobhK7VMM3sNyXDamUSf4eBr9bbZzV9ExoregK8IEC5ct1Z5udX8BpMnJdBvQOCASdzESez0IDkWQv2k09V0DE75GRIH-2FZ3BOI0yr8RjrmSHYZq4bD6gw3tVY9EmYhk38nOwdLAUWX2GBI-2BlA0bOeTjeZizG844KMXbYd8ViwwQITRF8AcPu0TALvOGgzXGKrdP7xzh3hSuEuIo6cq6q2yzM729vFWBxwn8Xn5
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqUfKkGzpjzgIcMItNzXLJprOwdEYyOGyQHQxR-2BGHLLeVzVJw_t7DzWRS4OdEldXBg8SuqvBTv3RNobhK7VMM3sNyXDamUSf4eBr9bbZzV9ExoregKjDx41PI1kLYQH8HwRyQWr4sS8Bup4krWospAABwnu323yAFMIRVEaQpZKcseB8qou9WkKeMqD4HFKusu9qsfBqcoNabI5VnUEfnNVkKNuyKRtoAlK5MQQ2vAY4ixwU84yVLfJ-2FFITAhrV0cnMNJGvagE-2Bzni-2BJRTl4vXhKO4QpDwCDtDgXkboytdxBJp9Vaw
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqUfKkGzpjzgIcMItNzXLJpqPNqrzqcObcbRnndCdAmEFoz-Z_t7DzWRS4OdEldXBg8SuqvBTv3RNobhK7VMM3sNyXDamUSf4eBr9bbZzV9ExoregKhvPnRsdmM9F8qmLyrpc2XCvs7t5gA913v6eNnbEoPivdqYz5j-2Fuo5RSQAay-2BSdtl0-2FXrmyjweJ-2BghfYi4fN7ryW4V8P8gbHm-2B7gE9ISV7D7P9djsU3AUvTFPigSbMqeDZ8JrIPXCALAy-2BKDvz-2BFF3txLwxNUUmHSgLyEd0viNTkjWkUVC7-2Fq9PG9ydfHJLHv
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqUfKkGzpjzgIcMItNzXLJpqIa7KdLT9GscEsvEuUE944twpF_t7DzWRS4OdEldXBg8SuqvBTv3RNobhK7VMM3sNyXDamUSf4eBr9bbZzV9ExoregKwC9mYF9oX1Eu-2BrVrbte6wu-2FdhbXoSKL8YrLvXM4ukNgw-2Bj1ddTnY-2BAipzR5EsR-2Fcn4Q1fxMrYmA-2FNi-2FhmM0-2BwZWxhe0CNi2P-2Bk7SfrvRDYJkEg-2FUxmC0OZxSEpi5UbbMjBNuPjTnmmgx-2FlVML5HK69AWYJFn9zje7MMRHIAB6lNcCAA0K2Y8ZEgqALAC5YtH
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqUfKkGzpjzgIcMItNzXLJpps6VobGqtnQu-2BHwe4wjiaqpy1O_t7DzWRS4OdEldXBg8SuqvBTv3RNobhK7VMM3sNyXDamUSf4eBr9bbZzV9ExoregKO9Fs6EBaHjyzuaza-2BEXJH9T-2Bkurf2LTKh6i-2B-2Fj4HlI3S9hud6BnLgB9VPKsUEkdyn-2Fa-2F7bU4yhTMkraEnw2SzFDPqFiZmk60ahh1ajrjI6KS2sAm3JrIlwM6XESeypGwkCvFaacyx-2FsRD1tW0guwV5BivYDd1WL00-2BZki39B05OZvSIZiCl-2B97UkgxcvZgoE
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqUfKkGzpjzgIcMItNzXLJprbANkFhlJ06mlFYlnPfkmi45fy_t7DzWRS4OdEldXBg8SuqvBTv3RNobhK7VMM3sNyXDamUSf4eBr9bbZzV9ExoregKo4vA41auSH3kCZRPUbkXZhZQ0VzujclM2N94oyKQdKfILJ6Jbj0yCO5fOv-2Bs2EWQWPsZD0hKBtumr81ALbc0Xy507jTNdDBUC1Rz8rb74PVi3f86Q1wxhhnKzQLN4eXRzhuhfVa5IzK6vfCn4CzGcVeY3Ey3Pj-2B1l1l-2Ffzgtpo2DQ9vy9xWkunukx8nUiPhb
http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqUfKkGzpjzgIcMItNzXLJpoPfCaR6tRtyWBGahhuU7I97Liz_t7DzWRS4OdEldXBg8SuqvBTv3RNobhK7VMM3sNyXDamUSf4eBr9bbZzV9ExoregKEn9NZgqK8hUG09cLLgEL6fGXLJ-2FivJQfGFCVMSBcGYlUsLx40-2FFczmfLtj4EQFGbKFE7vM9WPG6OdtP-2B91sPmkwT5djoHVVweo-2Bj6TJUncRcyzypdRMrajXjd6zWRD0KDQmUmbvgCFOR7MBPPTWXPC-2BC30agPeu-2BFx81aMe-2BfK3wDwl7Bi1TvtuDiXkPf41P


 

Charms Log-On  

 
 
The Santa Teresa band program utilizes Charms for multiple activities related to the band program such as 
distributing music and forms to the students and handling parent donations.  
 
*It is essential that students login to charms to obtain critical class information* 
 
Returning Students: Due to Charms updates, returning students may be asked to change their password if 
they haven't logged in recently. Just follow the prompts to complete the change. Notify your parents of the new 
password.  
**REMEMBER: there is only one login password for each student account. You must share that password with 
your parents/guardians if they want to be able to log in and do things like make donations.  
If you don't remember your password, use the Forgot Password option on the login screen and follow the 
prompts. 
 
New students: Go to Charms 
Click the LogIn button. 
Select Parents/Students/Members tab.  
Enter the school code sthsband.  
Your password is your school ID number (it's the same as your OGSD ID if you attended middle school 
locally). You will have to change it the first time you log in.  
**REMEMBER: there is only one login password for each student account. You must share that password with 
your parents/guardians if they want to be able to log in and do things like make donations.  
 
Parents - If you change the password, please make sure to notify your student. It is critical that students be 
able to login to download forms, music, and perform other activities related to class. 

**FREE** CLOTH FACE MASKS for band students, family, and friends at the Charms store!!  
They are handmade cotton blend fabrics and are FREE!! They come in two sizes, two different fittings, many 
colors, a nose bridge wire for better fit, and a pocket to add more layers or a filter. 
-Log into Charms using the instructions above.  
-Follow video link below to learn how to purchase from the Charms store.  
https://youtu.be/mmWn3iGDQ-o 
 
 
 

https://www.charmsoffice.com/
https://www.charmsoffice.com/
https://youtu.be/mmWn3iGDQ-o


STMAA Board Meeting 
Next meeting Tuesday,  October 6, 2020  

7:00-9:00 pm Google Meets Meeting 

 
 

All band parents are welcome to attend the Santa Teresa Music and Arts Association (STMAA) board meeting 
to hear of all the latest happenings within the band program.  We have board and committee positions still 
open for the 2020-2021 school year:  
 
Voting Board Positions Open:  
Financial Secretary 
Fundraising Director  
Member at Large 
 
Non-Voting Positions Open: 
Food Chair/Committee Equipment Chair/Committee 
Music Marathon Chair/Committee Pledge Parties Committee 
Jazz Cafe Chair Travel Coordinator  
Please let us know if you would like to attend by sending an email to Secretary@SantaTeresaMusic.com and 
we will have you added to the Google Meets meeting. 
We hope you can attend! 
The STMAA (Santa Teresa Music & Arts Association) is a non-profit organization staffed completely by 
volunteer band and color guard family members. Every band & guard member's family automatically becomes 
a member of the STMAA. With a few exceptions, all the benefits the band students enjoy throughout the school 
year are made possible by STMAA member's offerings of time, talent, and financial contributions. We 
appreciate and need your help throughout the entire year. 
 
Questions or comments? Please allow 24 hours for a response as many of our STMAA board members work 
full-time jobs. 
https://santateresamusic.com/stmaa-board/ 

 
 
 
 
 

https://santateresamusic.com/stmaa-board/
mailto:Secretary@SantaTeresaMusic.com
https://santateresamusic.com/stmaa-board/


i-Volunteer 

 
 
i-Volunteer is the system the Santa Teresa band program uses to request volunteers for multiple purposes 
(Pledge Parties, Music in the Parks, Band Concerts, Marching Band Comps, FB games, etc).  You can access 
i-Volunteer at this link to see the current volunteer requirements of the ST Band. 
 
*Students - keep in mind volunteering for the band program earns Varsity Points!* 
 

Mr. Sanchez’s Classroom Wish List 

 
 
* Colored Paper * Disinfectant Wipes * Kleenex * Wood Pencils 
* Hand Sanitizer * White Paper (11x17) *Amazon Gift Cards (any amount) 
 
 
 

Emailing Mr. Sanchez 
Due to the amount of emails Mr. 
Sanchez is receiving during the 
distance learning model, responses 
may be delayed. Expect a response 
within 48 hours. Thank you for 
understanding.  
 

 
 

https://stmaa.ivolunteer.com/#1


 

Shopping on Amazon??  

 
 
You can help the band program while shopping at Amazon! 
 
Use this link (www.smile.amazon.com) from now on whenever you are shopping at Amazon from the web 
browser on your computer or mobile device. 
 
-Can I use my existing Amazon.com account on AmazonSmile? 
Yes, you can use the same account on Amazon.com and AmazonSmile. Your shopping cart, wish list, wedding 
or baby registry, and other account settings are also the same. 
 
-How do I select STMAA to support when shopping on AmazonSmile? 
On your first visit to “AmazonSmile” select (Santa Teresa Music and Arts, 6150 Snell Ave., San Jose, CA 
95123) as your charitable organization to receive donations from eligible purchases before you begin 
shopping. Amazon will remember your selection, and then every eligible purchase you make at 
smile.amazon.com will result in a donation. 
  
Go to https://smile.amazon.com/about for full details.  
A summary of all our opportunities to earn free money for STMAA check out this link. 
 

 

 

 

Stay Informed, Stay Connected 

 
 

Band Website Weekly Newsletters Charms Access 

Band Calendar i-Volunteer Fundraising 

Board and Committee Chair Members Board Meeting Minutes Payment Options 

Facebook, Instagram, YouTube ESUHSD Calendar Varsity Letter Program 

 
 

https://smile.amazon.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/about
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GRSuTwgtetYvi-k2iBodHRnl3ZkOUWcu
https://santateresamusic.com/
https://santateresamusic.com/
https://www.charmsoffice.com/
https://santateresamusic.com/calendar/
https://stmaa.ivolunteer.com/#1
https://santateresamusic.com/fund-raising/
https://santateresamusic.com/stmaa-board/
https://santateresamusic.com/meeting-minutes/
https://santateresamusic.com/donate/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/STMAA
https://www.instagram.com/sths_band/
https://www.instagram.com/sths_band/
https://www.youtube.com/user/mreinders/videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/mreinders/videos
http://www.esuhsd.org/documents/Community/Calendar/2020-2021%20ESUHSD%20INSTRUCTIONAL%20CALENDAR%2002%2013%202020%20Approved.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VO59ctQaqSNqqmCcK_aYi9UCMgqm6NK0_O2AbpBoCsQ/edit


Communications…Who should I contact? 

 
 
Santa Teresa Music Website: https://santateresamusic.com/ 
Ramiro Sanchez, Director of Bands: sanchezra@esuhsd.org 
Robin DeJarnett, Santa Teresa Band Assistant: sthsbandassistant@gmail.com 
Karen DeFrisco, STMAA President: president@santateresamusic.com 
Hayley Ng, STMAA Treasurer: treasurer@santateresamusic.com 
Wendy Valdez, STMAA Secretary: secretary@santateresamusic.com 
Jose Valdez, STMAA Band Webmaster: jvaldez@santateresamusic.com 

 
 

 
 

What is STMAA 
The STMAA (Santa Teresa Music & Arts Association) is a non-profit organization staffed completely by 

volunteer STHS band and color guard family members. Every band & guard member's family automatically 

becomes a member of the STMAA. With a few exceptions, all the benefits the band students enjoy throughout 

the school year are made possible by STMAA member's offerings of time, talent, and financial contributions. 

We appreciate and need your help throughout the entire year. 

 

Questions or comments? Please allow 24 hours for a response as many of our STMAA board members work 

full-time jobs.  STMAA Board 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqdT6HoagWclzLojYjtkeZgOBZwJCo1JSwICev5REgHcaGXTU_qG9HfOLm5wEDAPZdLiT19Ajlg9yAgi8bgPHYUbN6NeVvTjl-2ByDKs0t3j6Rb2rMmaRF7-2FBeEDZD6K1xG8zx5MiO2jGdY9es1iyKWY9gvBp8DAyHQ5G0dQQXPEnMU5xixNON34B2VzwrldBXC1yNXdBpoS7loRi1J6P8MkyRB-2FRj01Yx1ZOiSSmf-2FxWdEWaDM-2Fjy0PGZB77T5c-2FzxJfaErpqAbYjN3xCDfq8H-2B-2BdITS1A-3D
mailto:jvaldez@santateresamusic.com
https://santateresamusic.com/stmaa-board/

